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Malaysia W2 Recontact Non-smoker 

 

Q# VarName MY2-CN 

001 FR11208 Do you currently smoke at all? 

1   Yes 

2   No 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

If response=1, go to 002.  

Otherwise, go to 003. 

002 FR11209 How often do you currently smoke? 

1   Every day 

2   Less than every day, but at least once a week 

3   Less than every week 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

003a KN11221 I am going to read you a list of health effects and diseases that may or may not be caused by smoking cigarettes.  Based on what 

you know or believe, does smoking cause . . . 

Stroke in smokers (blood clots in the brain)? 

1   Yes 

2   No 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Don't Know   (Don't read) 

003b KN11231 Impotence in male smokers? 

003c KN11241 Lung cancer in smokers? 

003d KN11101 Decay in the lungs of smokers? 

003e KN11102 Stained teeth in smokers? 

003f KN11103 Premature ageing? 

003g KN11251 Lung cancer in non-smokers from secondhand smoke? 

003h KN11256 Mouth cancer in smokers? 
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Q# VarName MY2-CN 

004 WL11201 Read and show flash card No.2. 

In the last month, how often, if at all, have you NOTICED health warnings on cigarette packages?  [For telephone interview 

add: “Would you say…”] 

1   Never 

2   Once in a while 

3   Often 

4   Very often 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say/Don't know about warnings   (Don't read) 

005 AD11201 [Face-to-face interview: Now turn to flash card No. 5 for just this question.  Read and show flash card.] 

[Telephone Interview: Read out response options.] 

In the last 6 months, how often have you noticed advertising and pictures of smoking that encourage or make you think about 

smoking?  [For telephone interview add: “Would you say…”] 

1   Never 

2   Once in a while 

3   Often 

4   Very often 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

Interviewer Note: Doesn’t have to be advertising – anything promoting smoking. 

006a AD11711 Read out each statement. 

In the last 6 months, have you noticed advertising or information that talks about the dangers of smoking, or encourages quitting 

in any of the following places?    

Have you noticed anti-smoking advertising . . . 

On television? 

1   Yes 

2   No 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

006b AD11716 On radio? 

006c AD11725 On posters? 

006d AD11726 On billboards? 

006e AD11731 In newspapers or magazines? 

006f AD11721 At the cinema? 

006g AD11736 On [shop/ store] windows or inside [shops/ stores] where you buy tobacco? 

006h AD11741 On cigarette packs? 

006i AD11758 In none of the above? 
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Q# VarName MY2-CN 

007a AD11627 Do you support complete bans on tobacco advertisements inside shops and stores?  [For telephone interview add: “Would 

you say…”] 

1   Not at all 

2   A little bit/ Somewhat 

3   A lot 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

007b AD11629 Read out response options. 

Do you support complete bans on displays of cigarettes inside shops and stores?  [For telephone interview add: “Would you 

say…”] 

008a AD11111 Don't read out.  Check all mentioned - DO NOT PROMPT. 

What is the slogan used in the anti-smoking campaign in Malaysia? 

Smoking is damaging to your health. 

1   Mentioned 

2   Not mentioned 

008b AD11112 Say 'Tak Nak' to cigarettes. 

009 AD11100 In the last 12 months, have you seen or heard anything about the 'Tak Nak' anti-smoking campaign ? 

1   Yes 

2   No 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

If response = 1, go to 010 

Otherwise, go to 014 

010a AD11181 Do not read out response options. 

In the last 12 months, have you seen or heard the following messages as part of the 'Tak Nak' campaign? 

Smoking causes bad teeth. 

1   Yes 

2   No 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

010b AD11182 Smoking can rot the lungs. 

010c AD11183 Smoking can cause cancer. 

010d AD11184 Smoking causes stroke/ blood clots in the brain. 

010e AD11186 Every puff you take damages your body. 

010f AD11187 Encouragement to quit smoking. 

011a AD11145 Has any of the anti-smoking advertising led to discussion amongst your family about smoking and health? 

1   Yes 

2   No 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Unsure   (Don't read) 
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Q# VarName MY2-CN 

011b AD11146 Has any of the anti-smoking advertising led to discussion amongst your friends about smoking and health? 

012a AD11147 Do you find the 'Tak Nak' campaign…? 

1   Very relevant to you 

2   Somewhat relevant to you 

3   Not at all relevant to you 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

012b AD11148 Read out response options. 

Does the 'Tak Nak' campaign make you fearful of smoking?  [For telephone interview add: “Would you say…”] 

1   Very much 

2   Somewhat 

3   Not at all 

013a AD11151 [Face-to-face Interview: Turn to flash card No.7.  Read response options and show flash card.] 

[Telephone Interview: Read out response options.] 

Do you think the 'Tak Nak' campaign is effective in discouraging smoking in . . . 

Children?  [For telephone interview add: “Would you say…”] 

1   Definitely yes 

2   Probably yes 

3   Probably not 

4   Definitely not 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

013b AD11152 Young adults?  [For telephone interview add: “Would you say…”] 

013c AD11153 Older adults?  [For telephone interview add: “Would you say…”] 

014 AD11160 In the last 12 months, have you noticed or seen or heard any anti-smoking campaigns that mentioned Ramadhan? 

1   Yes 

2   No 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Unsure   (Don't read) 

015 AD11180 In your opinion, should the government conduct more campaigns to discourage smoking like 'Tak Nak', conduct less, or not 

have such campaigns at all? 

1   Should conduct more anti-smoking campaigns 

2   Should conduct less anti-smoking campaigns 

3   Should not have any campaigns 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Don't Know   (Don't read) 
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Q# VarName MY2-CN 

016 AD11161 Now thinking about all forms of advertising talking about the dangers of smoking or encouraging quitting: 

Has this advertising made smoking less socially desirable?  (If yes, is that a little or a lot?) 

1   No, not at all 

2   Yes, a little 

3   Yes, a lot 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

017a BQ11200 If current smoker or never smoker or quit more than 2 years ago, GO TO 018 (next question). 

[Face-to-face Interview: Now turn to flash card No.10.] 

[Telephone Interview: Read out response options.] 

Did each of the following things lead you to quit?      

Were you led to quit by . . . 

Concern for your personal health?  [For telephone interview add: “Would you say…”] 

1   Not at all 

2   Somewhat 

3   Very much 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

017b BQ11202 [Telephone Interview: If necessary, prompt with “Would you say…” and read out response options.] 

Concern about the effect of your cigarette smoke on non-smokers? 

017c BQ11206 That Malaysian society disapproves of smoking? 

017d BQ11208 The price of cigarettes? 

017e BQ11212 Smoking restrictions in public places like air-conditioned restaurants or at work? 

017f BQ11224 Advertisements or information about the health risks of smoking? 

017g BQ11226 Warning labels on cigarette packages? 

017h BQ11228 Wanting to set an example for children? 

018 DI11301 [Face-to-face Interview: Read and show flash card No.11.] 

[Telephone Interview: Read out response options.] 

What is your overall opinion of smoking?  [For telephone interview add: “Would you say…”] 

1   Very good 

2   Good 

3   Neither good nor bad 

4   Bad 

5   Very bad 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 
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Q# VarName MY2-CN 

019a ET11701 [Face-to-face Interview: Read and show flash card No.13.] 

[Telephone Interview: Read out response options.] 

For each of the following public places, please tell me if you think smoking should be allowed in all indoor areas, in some indoor 

areas, or not allowed indoors at all: 

Hospitals?  [For telephone interview add: “Would you say…”] 

1   All indoor areas 

2   Some indoor areas 

3   Not at all 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

019b ET11703 Workplaces? 

019c ET11707 Air-conditioned restaurants and other air-conditioned places? 

019d ET11709 Non-air-conditioned restaurants and public eating areas? 

019e ET11713 Public transport? 

019f ET11716 Indoor areas at your place of worship (where people pray)? 

019g ET11717 OUTDOOR areas at your place of worship. 

020a PS11201 [Face-to-face Interview: Turn to flash card No.14.  Show flash card.] 

[Telephone Interview: Read out response options.] 

Allow can't say option for recording answers but do not read them out. 

Where they agree or disagree it is acceptable to prompt for strong vs not but code weaker answer if no clear response. 

Please tell me whether you strongly disagree, disagree, neither disagree nor agree, agree, or strongly agree with each of the 

following statements. 

Every cigarette you take damages your body.  [For telephone interview add: “Would you say…”] 

1   Strongly disagree 

2   Disagree 

3   Neither disagree nor agree 

4   Agree 

5   Strongly agree 

8   Refused   (Don't read) 

9   Can't say   (Don't read) 

020b PS11213 Cigarette smoke is dangerous to non-smokers. 

020c PS11233 Malaysian society disapproves of smoking. 

020d PS11244 Smoking is a sign of sophistication. 

020e PS11325 In my opinion, it is acceptable for women to smoke. 

020f DI11211 [Telephone Interview: If necessary, prompt with “Would you say…” and read out response options.] 

You often think that what you do today will affect your life in the future. 

021 thanks THOSE ARE ALL MY QUESTIONS.   THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR HELP. 

 


